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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (?.17) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 31, 1984 · 
Hometown I 
CHARLESTON, IL--Kerrie Niemann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Niemann of Buckley and a senior at Eastern Illinois 
University, will serve as the 1984-85 activities and supplements 
editor for Eastern's award winning student newspaper, The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Miss Niemann, who has previously worked as assistant Verge 
(a weekend special) editor, said she will cover all events on 
campus, from lectures and movies to Eastern's cheerleading squad. 
"My goal is to keep up with everything, and to increase 
the coverage of events which previously weren't covered well," 
she said. 
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